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by Claudia McNulty
Thanks to a f r iends bir thday and John Vargo, publ isher of 

Boat ing On The Hudson & Beyond Magazine ,  I  recent ly had a 
beaut i fu l ,  magical  and unexpected boat ing exper ience! 

An environmental  ar t is t  and fr iend of  mine envis ioned 
celebrat ing her 70th bir thday sai l ing on the Hudson River. 
She descr ibed her dream with a smal l ,  (20- ish) group of 
environmental ly concerned fr iends. Her intent was that al l 
her f r iends could be together in one boat and that the party 
and transportat ion be as low impact to the environment as 
possible.

After much sleuthing and dead-ends we found the person to 
ask about al l  th ings Hudson River would be John Vargo. We 

rang him up and found him to be very helpful ,  wi th numerous 
suggest ions.   I t  seems that Coast Guard regulat ions are such 
that a group of  twenty does not exact ly f i t  into the k ind of  boat 
t r ip that  would be both economical  and comfortable for  such a 
group. (You ei ther have to hire a big boat,  or  a smal ler  boat 
that  would not legal ly carry the exact amount the bir thday party 
needed. )  Af ter  a good hal f  hour of  d iscussion on the phone, 
John had an inspirat ion.

John suggested contact ing the Mari t ime Museum in Kingston, 
NY and charter ing a brand new class of  Coast Guard boat — the 
Solar is !   This total ly solar electr ic boat is docked in Kingston, 
on Rondout Creek.

Another obstacle was that guests would be able to embark in 
Saugert ies.  Af ter  fur ther discussion, John suggested that the 
group be picked up by a smal l  van in Saugert ies,  dr iven to the 
dock on Rondout Creek, at  the Mari t ime Museum in Kingston, 
(only twelve mi les away),  and start  their  t r ip f rom there.

As i t  turned out,  the van was not necessary as af ter  a l l  the 
arrangements were made, the Solar is  was able to t ravel  the 
twelve mi les f rom i ts home port  in Kingston to Saugert ies.  July 
th i r t ieth soon arr ived and we al l  gathered at  the Saugert ies 
Steamboat Company in a steamy 94º heat at  Esopus Creek. 

There sat the unpretent ious Solar is  ready for us wi th two 
captains as wel l  as a gui tar ist  f r iend of  the bir thday gir l .  We 
lef t  at  ear ly sunset wi th boxed wine, (glass is discouraged) and 
f inger food dinners,  packaged in paper boxes.

The group was completely awed as  the Solar is  lef t  the dock 
si lent ly and effor t lessly!  I t  was start l ing to abrupt ly be actual ly 
moving in open water wi thout a sound!  Noiselessly,  we were 
passing the waterfront homes and quickly came up side by s ide 
with the beaut i fu l ,  Saugert ies l ighthouse!

Whi le the sun dropped lower in the swelter ing hot summer sky, 
the engine id led s i lent ly as we enjoyed a reluctant breeze and 
the sight of  th is handsome proud structure.  Then again,  wi thout 
a sound, we made a lef t  turn f rom the l ighthouse and cont inued 
an hour or so north unt i l  making an about face, and heading 
back to land.

I  have not had a lot  of  boat ing exper ience, but my exper iences 
have always involved a lot  of  fuss and noise and nasty fumes, 
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or a fa i r  amount of  physical 
exert ion!  Nei ther were engaged 
here.  Throughout the t r ip we gl ided 
seemingly effor t lessly,  as i f  on a 
perfect  wind.. .  as i f  by magic!   A 
more beaut i fu l  and less disrupt ive 
encounter wi th the natural 
surroundings and the Hudson i tsel f 
would be hard to imagine.

The Solar is  appears a decept ively 
s imple c lassic v intage wood hul l 
boat.  The top of  the canopy is a 
patchwork of  unseen solar panels 
and down below are the batter ies 
and whatever machinery is needed.  
John said that  th is was the f i rst  a l l 
e lectr ic boat of  i ts  c lass,  l icensed 
by the US Coast Guard as a 
passenger vessel ,  unique to the 
Mari t ime Museum.

The captains were absolutely 
del ight fu l  and happy to answer 
wi th enthusiasm any and al l  dumb 
or informed quest ions concerning 
the boat and i ts history.  I  want to 
thank John Vargo for his  inspired 
suggest ion and making possible a 
t ru ly del ight fu l  exper ience. I  hope 
that others wi l l  d iscover and enjoy 
th is wonderful  new al ternat ive,  and 
magical  boat ing exper ience on the 
water as wel l !

A wonderful  t ime was had by al l  on the Solar is.


